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IlOWIi
Cattle Shipments Barr-

ed From Canada. Fed-
eral Officials Hope to
Cope With Disease

YEARLY IMPORTS
EIGHT MILLIONS

Thousand* of Dollars Involved in Sua
pending Live Stock Importations

From Dominion?Say Epidemic Is

Under Control In Indiana and Mich.

Si iittvMMrnm.
Washington, Nov. 10.? With thir-

teen States under Federal quarantine

and cattle shipments barred from
Canada, officials of the Department of
Agriculture, working with local authori-
ties. pressed their tight to-dav to halt >

the spread of the foot a:ui mouth dis
ease among live stocW. Colder weather

;i» the infected States, t was believed,
would ten.l u> check the epidemic.

Dd(>«rtm«at officials said they coul.l
not estimate the effect of the quaran-
tine again*- Canada tint; it was de

terrtined whether the cattle hat been
imported for iuimediate slaughter or to

be fattened. Yearly mportatious of
cattle from the Dominion amount io

about $5,000,000
Reports from rield ageuts a Indiana

and Michigan ; evi to expressions of
hope at the department that the epi-
demic iu those States l>s i >ee u;
under control.

Washington. Nov. 10.?Fa-m - log

lists here from uianv State- ti-tued
to-day thtir discussions of the ievelop
ment of American aeiiis jr-i herd? at
numerous meet ings. The Society for .
the Promotion o Agri ulturat Sv
the America!. Association for the Ad-
vancement of Agricultural Teaching
and the American Society of Animal
Protection inaugurated their conven-
tions to-day Four other* now a-e in
gest- >d.

Questions UP ie- considerat on :tt the
meetngs me!tide t ? - rease ot agri-

cultural production in the Vnited
States to meet the t> ar deman i for
food, and the agri ultu -ai exteusion st t.

by which $40,000.00# of Federal an 1
State funds will ,e employed i:i the
\u25a0est nine years n farm demonstration
work.

MA\ UIARANTINE THE STATE

lave Stock Board Declines to Confirm
Bumor of That Intention

Tae Pennsylvania Live St>> v S.i
tary Board has now under qusrant ne
tor foot and mouth disease prevalent in

vaf'e shipp«»i into rhe S>tate te- eouu
tki an-Uft is possibte that the coiititi -

of Montour, Columbia. Berks. Cumber-
and and Ferry will be declared under

quarantine a* soon us the Board van
iioki a meeting and cons ler the -???

ports from those counties. It is said
tHat the Board is contemplating placing.
the enti-e State utile* qua-art.-.e. b?-
ofticials of the Board declined to con-
rirm the rumor ;-:sitive!v .it this time,
saying that as fast as the usease is

discovered in -ount.es such counties
will be quarantined, and if every coun-
ty >< endangered then tie entire State
will be quarantine*.!.

The Board wa» to have held a meet-

ing this morning with Oovernor lever,

but. owing to the absence of Pr. Mar
saail. the State Yeterinar an. who - le-

votiug his personal atteution to the
stamping out of the disease, the meet-

ing was 'postpone.! until to-t gat. ? - to-
morrow morning, awaiting h s arnva!
from Washington, where he is in coti

ference with the National Bureau of
Animal Industry officials

The most drast measures wili be
employe-i to prevent further spread. a>
tae Boari s nossesse i of plenipotent ?
ary powers iu the enforcement of laws

relating to the stamping out of any dis-
ease endangering tie cattle of the
State. The Boar i has ordered the rail-
roads to disinfect all ears in whi h cat-
tle have been shipped and all cattle sta.

t-ons and farmers hav ig live stx-k
have beeu requested to refuse to receive

or ship any live stock and to cost no-
tices to that effect wh h wiil establish
a voluntary quarantine.

IT COST F. E. LEWIS *1.7*9.37
Washington Candidate for Secretary of

Internal Affairs Files Expenses

It -ost Congressman Fred. E. Lew -.

former Mayor of Allentowa. just sl.-
739.57 to b« a i anduiate on the Wash
ngton party state ticket for Seretary

«f Internal Alia rs against ??facie
Henry" Hoo.s. That .4 the amount he
reporced w-uay that ae dur-
ng the .-ampaign that ch>se-i with the

election last Tuesday.
Mr. Lewi; did not receive a ioiiar

of contributions. He sabseribed it ail
b msen. and his report shows that no

bodv came forward and pat up any-f
thing to help him along.

In his expense account, died with the
secretary of State. Mr. Lew-.; sa,.j he
s:«nt this $1,789.57 for various
things. First of all he hande: over 11,-
jOj) to State Trea»arer Robert K.
Young, who wa- also treasurer of the
Washington party State Committee, and
afterward handed the further «am of
110 to Treasurer Young. Tne baian e
wa» spent for traveling expenses. *ad-
vertis.ng. postage, and so forth, one of
the items
on the Roosevelt trip through the State.
He aiso paid to Washington Party
£tate Chairman A. Nevin Detrieh
$33.9$ for expenses incurred a get-
ting signatures to nominating peti-
tions.

Election returns ame into tae State
Department to-lay from Elk. L*cka-
waona. Lancaster. McKean. Pike and
Tioga eounties. It is expected that all
will be in by the ciose of the week.

Steamer Afire Arrives in Port
Norfolk. Va_ Nov. 10. ?The Brit-

ish steamer Rembrandt, reported last
aighr to t>e atire below came in
the :apes this afternoon and will be
examined on arrival here. The vesj»!
-ailed from Baltimore last Saturday
with 300 horses as 1 a general eargo
for F.-aifre.

! TURK SAYS WAR IS NOT EYE
FOR EYE. TOOTH FOR TOOTH

W.jhiagion, Nov. 10.? The con,man

i der of (be Turkish forces at Beirut, in

a ioriual Mote addressed to the Ameri-
can consul general mi l intended for the
British an i French goveminent*. de

; e lares that for every tuussulinan kille.i

i n the bombardment of any open an.i

any unfortified port, three British or

French subject* will be immediately
executed.

The Turkish tiote say. moreover, that
the comniuuder declined to take the re
>pousibility for any uprising against
Christians which might ensue from

such a bombardment.
I'he Turkish commander state t that

> tor arry Turkish property damaged com-
peusatlou would be e\actel by seizing
property o: British and French subjects
in equal \aiue. The communication ask
e>i that the British and French consuls
bp advised of his determination

Official advices reaching Washington
|to day cave the Washington officials
and diplomats the above information.

RETKKATOFKKRMAN VKMV IN
BKU.It Jl IS LATKM KKPORT

London, Nov 10. 4.02 P. M.?The
movement of reireat of the German
a:my in Belgium continues, according to
a telegram received by the Kxchange
Telegraph Company from its Rotterdam
correspondent.

Thirty five thousand men and 100
guns have left Thielt in the direction
of Ghent and IS wagouloavtv of muni-
tion* have let'i Bruges for the same des-
tination.

Roam FOR WORE PATIENTS
Increased Capacity Is Planned for the

New Polyclinic Hospital With In-

creased Force of Doctors

Tne new Polyclinic h'.-spita a; Front
an i I; > streets will, within ten days,
be able to a oiitmodate twenty live to
'!> ' ;y patients ou tiie two doors of t'ae
ouildin;. aecordiug to plans discussed
la?; uignt at :> meeting of the directors.
I-ere is at preseut capacity for fifteen
patients at a time, with t.ie first floor
no; yet completely equipped.

During the first moutu o: activities
at the hospital, which has jiist come to

a close, there were tweuty-four patients
treated, ii lading two maternity cases.
There were eight or more operations ou
tonsils and adenoids. performed by Dr.
Samuel Z. Sbope. Three nurses are now
employe*!, and cue or .wo more will be
tarvea ou in several days.

The former Cap resales e. originally
Uused by the aos; ital tiifectors with an
option on the purchasing or the prop-
erty*. has now been ouugat, ground and
a!'. The directors say tha: their prog-
ress has been made possible by many
liberal donations from Individuals.

The front entrance of the hospital is
for dispensary patients and visitors and
tr.e <ide entrance for the ambulance.
Dis vnsarv hours are 3 to ."> every aft-
ernoon, when one or two physicians are
always j, ?!<»? >e. Vi-.tii:s» horrs have
?ecu set at 2 to 1 in the afternoons and
7 to > in the evenings.

The stsft of the ho i ital N :"ade up
ai follows: Dr. Amos Gotscitall. p-arh-
otagist: Dr. EiMrael Suope. eye. ear.
nose and ti.-oat specialist: Dr. C. W.
Bat.io:.'. etheri ert Dr. W. T. Douglas
ar. I Dr. If. F. uross. surgical, and Dr.
I". A. Nieodetnus, Dr. Kirov l>awsou.
D;. K. K. ilolmes. Dr. Jacob W. Shoi»c
au i Dr. George 11. Widder. medical.

22 A. R00!flS
Eleven Such Contributions Have Been

Received Within Last Several
Days?Others Also Aid

Of the forty-one rooms in the new
Y. \V. ('. A. buildiug. the furniture tor
twentv-two rooms already has beeu do-
nated. at S6O per room, in menioriam.
In addition to the list previously pub-
lished. the following donors uave gen-
erously announced their desire to fur-
nish a rooiu:

William D. Block, iu memory of his
wife. Mrs. Gertru'e Miller Block; Miss
Tilda M. Zarker. in memory of her
mother, Mrs. A. I". Zarker: Samuel
Kunkel, iu memory of his wife, Mrs.
Annie Fager Kuukei; Mrs. William
Ha in, in memorv of her mother. Mrs.
John Motter; Mr*. Meade Detweiler
and Miss Mary Hoffer. iu memorv of
their mother. Mrs. John Hotter: Miss
Helen Espy, iu memory of her mother.
Mrs. Josiah Espy; Kobe-: Moorhead.
ior rhe Moorhead Knitting Company;
tne Misses York: two rrieuis, in me-
moriam: a friend, in memoriam: Mrs.
Marlin E. Olmsted. t n honor of Mrs.
John W. Reiiy.

Miss Carrie Fetierhof. Mrs. Charles
T. Baker and Mrs. J. K. Smith donat-
ed 100 hymn books. The Central Con-
struction and Supply Company donated
all (be granolithic front pavement and
cement pavement in the basement. Suit-
able bronze tablets have been placed
on the rooms designated by tue donors.
It is hoped that the nineteen remaining
\u25a0oom« will be furnished by intereste.l
friends.

KINKEL MAINS 1,400 N OTES

Official Figures Thus Far Have Reduced
Frazer's Lead to 7.<hh>

Trie committee that managed Judge
George Kackel's campaign in tne figat
against Judge Robert Frazer. of Alle-
gheny county, for judge of the -State Su-
preme Court, nad their hopes brightened
t iis morning when they learned that of-
ficial returns from three of the sixty-
seven counties show that the Dauphin
county candidate actually received 1,-
400 votes more than was credited him
oy the unotiicial figures in rhree foun-

t.es.

The complete, yet unofficial returns,
approximated Judge Hraze.-'» majority
at something like 9.0-00. Tnese latest
reports now eut it down to aoout 7.-
?>OO. The committee vet hopes the com
I iew* official count will snow Judge
Kunkel a winner. In Indiana county

the unofficial returns credited
Jiitige Kunkel with SOO votes fewer
tiian he actually received. In York the
official !igu-es g; ve bim -100 more than
tue early reports and tae same thing
was true io Erie eounftr.

EDWARD L CeOFF IS DEAE
Assistant Senate Librarian Succumb.

In a Philadelphia Hospital After
a Prolonged Illness

Kiiward L. Groff. of :i»i» city. At

-istsut Senate librarian. died in thi
Medico-i airurgical hospital. I'hiladv.
phil*. this morutug. after a long ill

, ne>s from cancer of the throat. Hi
was iu bis St'ty-third year.

Mr. Groft" was a sufferer for .1 tou ;
while front the disease that ultimate.;

i caused dearii. ana 'as: August wen: :<

the hospital in Patladelphta where at

: operation was performed. This, how
ever led to no improvement iu his con

' lition. He gradually strew worse ain

j died this morning, his wife beiuj witi
him at the time. Mr. Groff was a r.a
tive of Harrisburg. a sou of George M
Groff. who died about two months ag>
at h s hoiue on North street, where ta<

| son was born. <

After attending the liar- sburj
schools. Mr. Groff entered Priucetoi
I'ntversity. where he was graduated
After leav tag the University he be
caoie au employe of the coal firm o
Boyd. SMftHj i. Tiajmj rcmaiutn;

i until the dissolution of that firm
"t'.ight years ago he was made assist

' aut to Senate Librarian Herman 1'
Miler. ;a which position he proved i

valuable man. beiug a master of ietat
and au expert stenographer.

During the legislative sess oils M
Groff was a charge of -ertain eta;

work that was always most faithfully
! looked after. He is survived by hi:
wife and one son. Alden. who s mar
iM and resides il New York City, ant
by .1 sister. Mrs. Charles K nter. M-i
Groff will brmg the body home to nigh,
and the funeral will take place t'rou

;\u25a1<» re? fence, 202 Reily street.

Kenneth Lee Lervh
Keuneta U>e tajreh. the infaas »ot

of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson G. l-erch. wa
buriel to-day from the res ience o
a s parent? at 1214 Perry street.

John Hull
John Hut'. <4 yea** old. a car repair

man at the Lieknow shops of the Penn
sylvaaia Railroad, who died yesterday
at his home. 1906 Penn street, will i*
tjur.ed in the Kast Harrisburg erne
tery Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Adam Harts
The funeral services of little Adan

Hart/, seven and one-half years old
who diet! -uddeniy yesterday, will In
held en Thursday afternoon at tht
home. HIT Wveth avenue, a: 2
o'clock.

POLICEMEN MiSS A HEW ARl>
Story of the Capture of Two Horse

Thieves Proves to Be a Myth
Two young men stopped at the farm

of George Fisher. near Kutherford Sta-
tion, las* night and asked i*rmisst>u to
sleep in rhe barn, saying they were on
raeir way from Sphrata to Harrisjt.rg,
The farmer offered, to permit them to
sleeo in the house They said, how-
ever. they would rather sleo; iu the

Th? s aroused the farmer's aus
i- ions an t he jumped at the conclu
ston that they were the men who about
a nil x stole two horse* from 1).
M. Skerrick.

Tae farmer telephoned to Hummels
tow>- for a constable and then iu turn

to M ! i'ct wn. Patrolman T. K. Stite.
of Middletowii. and Adam Souillard. a
railroad policeman, of Royaiton, aecont-

"panied by Squire T C. Smith, of Mid-
iletowa. got a team and. equipped with

revolvers and a light, went to the Pish
er farm to capture the two sup posed
horse thieves. On the way to the farm
"'-ey planned just How they would di
vide tie reward which is offered for
the capture of the culprits.

When they seared the farm they be-
gan to apporaeh very cautiously. They
soon afterward covered the men with
t ie - revolvers an i flash the light on
their faces, oalv to tin! that their \rip
was for nothing as they had ca; tared
the wrong men. The prisoners ex-
plained that they were on their way to
Harrisburg to see the wonders of the
city. The policemen had a pleasant
drive, but no reward.

10.IHM) HINT INK DEER TO-DAY
Chref Game Protector Believes Number

in State Will Become Even Larger

Ji'S-jpu Berrier. chief game protector
for the State Game Commission, saii
:i.ts morning that there are more uaii

10.000 deer hunters in the woods of
Pennsylvania to-day, and there will be
half as many more before the week is
over. This was the opening day of
the 15-day oj.ea season for deer ia
Pennsylvania

The State Forestry Commission uas
granted camping permits to several
hundred parties desiring to estaolisa
aunting lodges on State forestry reser-
vations daring tae deer hunting season,

and they will all be occupied within
the next few days.

Mr. Berrier is apprehensive that with
so many hunting parties iu the wood-
there will be a great nianv accidents
through carelessness. The lommi-siou
gets no official reports of accidents o"

tae number of deer killed or the amount

of other game killed, but Mr. Berrier
aas been keeping account of accidents
reported n the newspapers an-i already
Has a lift o? twenty chat nave oeeurrei

since the raobrt and pheasant season
opened.

LICENSES CROWING SCARCE

Issuing Fifty a Day at Office of County

Treasurer
At the present rate of fifty a -lav it

wit! not be long before Dauphin coat

IT'S allotment of 7,250 hunters' li-
censee will be exhausted. 7.07S having
oeen issue.! by County Treasurer Bailey
to date. He said this morning that he
will issue certificates for additional li-
censes that cannot be secured from the
State.

A dozen hunters bav e made requests
for duplicate licenses. Four declared
they* burned the tag and others say
they have lost them through the mail.
Si* farmers have been identifying
hunters through the County Treasurer's
office and arrests for trespassing have
resulted.

To Hold Memorial Vespers
The G. R. C. Knights of St. Geor-ie

Bran-h 15S. will hold annual memorial
vesper services for deceased members
at 7.30 next Sunday evening, at St.
Francis* church. V ; siting > lergy and
knights will participate in tje serv-

r i-*es.

< A tistic Printing at Star-Independent.

LATEST WARKEWSSUIINARY
(MltionlKrvM Klnl !*?«».

were pu&tuug their Advance further
south, vloug the river Warthe. where
the main forces are employed On this
the most important phase of the battle
both Berlin and Petrograd were sliest
to-day.

The Russian forces which invaded
Armenia are meeting with obstinate
resistance, as is admitted in the official
Ruffian rspsrt of the Caucasian army
stfff. The Turks. apparently officered
by Germans, massed large forces for an
Attack near Erssuiuai and It was only
by hard lighting that the Russians were
able to defeat an attempt to envelop
oue of their flanks. The Russians state,

however, that they maintained all of
their positions.

Sever® encounters arc in progress be
twean the Servians and Austrians and
while reports are conflicting, the best
available information would seem to
show that th? Austrians are now fight-
ing m Servta. well over the border.

The Gern.su fortress to Tsing-Tau,
which surrendered three days ago. was
formally handed over to-day to the Jap-
anese and British conquerors

DECLARATION QF ALLIES
AGAINST TURKEY IS MADE

Pa; Nov, 10. 12.23 A. M.?A dis
patch from Bordeaux to Has as Agen-

cv. dated November 9. says that a

forma' ieclaration of »ar. signed by
the five t> ; ies. was ssaed Monday
against Turkey.

The French declaration is remark-

i able After mentioning the Black Sea

episode a- the d -eot cause of war, it
saw :ha: -mee forkish warships com-

manded Germau officers. without due
cause. IKI bombarded Russian ports, a

state ot Aar existed between Turkey

1 ou the one hand an I the five allies ou

the other. It theu continues:
"It s the Preach republic's inteu-

tiou in" to forget the cordial ' ion l-
ship wb :h or mauy ceuturies has

linked France with the Ottoman em-
pire. In view of this fact ?: will uot

consider the many Turkish subjects at
present IMIlUja within the Preuch bor-
ders us hostile enemies but t; the light
of true friends."

BRITISH FLEKT LOOKING FOR
ANOTHERIiHUM AN SKA TLRROR

New York. Nov. 10. A British rieet
oi man; s'lips '.s -oarchiug tl»c souther*
i-art of the North Atlantic ocean aiui
the Caribbean sea for ii>e German
cruiser Karlsruhe. ..'cording to officers
of the United IVuu steamer Tivives,

which reached port to-day from the

West Indies.
"la the Caribbean aud in fact most

of the way up from Kingston I heard
B- - warship* talking by wireless'
Captain McKay, ot the Tivives. -aid.
"1 judged that there was a large nun.

ber oi them and undoubtedly luey are

after the Karlsruhe. They used a

numeral code."

Say Germans Threaten American Eciief
London, Nov. 10. i.io I*. M.?A

proclamation issued by tae Germans at
. Brussels, specifically threatens, uncord-

ing to a dispat-h to Reuter's Telegram
Company from Amsterdam, to «to:> the
distribution ot :o'>.l by me American
relief eorr.ai ttee among the unemploy-
ed unt 1 the Belgians go to work.

Poincare Congratulates Jap Empeior
Bordeaux, iia Paris. Nov. 10. 4.50

A. M.?P:--iieiit Poincare telegraph-
ed the Emperor of Japan his ougratu-
iations on the capture of Ts.ug-Taa to

which the emperor replied thank..ig
M. Poincare in the name of the Jap
anese army for his felicitations.

Norwegian Steamer Sunk By Miae
Miassluis. Holland, via London.

Nov. 10. 5.35 A. M.?The Norwegian
steamer. Pluton. bound front London
for Christians. was sunk by a mine
Sunday off Yarmouth. Nineteen men
of he- crew and three passengers were
rescued by a Dutch lugger.

Report Von Hindenberg Not Captured
Berlin. Via The Hague. Nov. 9. Via

Loudon. Nov. 10. 7.30 A. M.?Official
denial is made of the foreign reports
that General Von Hindenberg. the Ger-
man commander on the Russian front,
and a 42-centimenter gan have been
captured by the enemy.

Swisc Make Second Wax Loan
Berne. Switzerland. Nov. 10. Via

Par s. 2. 30 P. M.?Switzerland's sec-
ond war loan of $10,000,000 in five
rer cent, bonds was over subscribed
three t.mes although only the home
market was concerned.

MKRURY DROPS TO 28
Temperature Equals Record for Twenty-

sis Years
Tae mercury uropped to 2$ degrees,

four degrees oeiow freezing point, last
night, g-ving Harrisburg its coldest
nifcht of the season and equaling tae
? oldest night ever esreriened in the
first ten days for this month -n tweaty-

years, in 1S!>1 tae mercery dropped
to 2S .legrees daring the first period of
November.

In exposed piaces the temceratare
wen; lower an I in several instances
small creeps were covered with a skurn
of ice. The low temperature will con-
tinue to-ni.at. trie mercury rising to-

morrow under tae influence of a depres-
sion from toe north, war r, this morning

aused snow n the lake region. No
precipitation is expe ted liere. however.

Peru Cabinet Must Btay on Job
Peru, Nov. 10.?President

Benavides has thus far refused to ac-
cept the resignat.on of the Peruvian
Cabinet, aeaded by Di. Aurelio Souza.
which was tendered on November tt.

Cabinet changes in Peru have been
quite frequent during the past year,
due large!y to the uncertain political
situation. The tiouza Cabinet was
formed early in August.

Heavy Cannonading Reported
Lima. Peru. Nov. 10.?Heavy can-

nonading wa* near.! at sea yesterday
?>([ the Chilean seaport of Coronel. ac-
cording to reports received here from
Chile.
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CAPITOL

EGGS NOT FIT FOR BSE
NOW UNDER BAN OF STATE

Agents of the Pure Food Division Are
Ordered to Keep Close Watch on
Suspected Dispensers of Aged Hen

Fruit

Agent* of the Pure Food Division of
the f*tate Agricultural Department ha\e
beeu ordered to keep a close watch ou
those v. !io a*e disposing of eggs that
are not tit tor food, the dealers taking
advantage of the colli weather to dis
pose of stale eggs, hoping to avoid de
lection. Kepor.s were received to-day
that iu Philadelphia nine dealers in rot

ten eggs had been found, all of whom
lime l>een prosecuted, along with one
dealer n rotten sausage aud one dealer
in rotten tish. The department is also
after food gamblers who have stored a
great amount of food in eold storage
warehouses aud are now bringing it out
for sale. This food is remarked with a
different date of storage aud made to

appear us t ish, which is strictly a vio-

lation of the law.

Appointed Judge

Governor Teiier to-day appointed
Kavmond McNeille to be judge of the
Philadelphia Municipal court to till the

vacancy caused >y the jcatli of Judge
A. K. Mcllen. The new judge was
backed by the Vare brothers.

Revenue Commissioners
The State Board of Heveuue Com

missioners met to day and took up rou-
tine business, Secretary McAfee, State
Treasurer Voung and Auditor General
Powell being present. Efforts are being
made to secure as much revenue a< pos-
sible during November iu order to

equal that of last year. The fiscal year
closes on December 1.

Lemoyne Parties Incorporators
The Sanbury Baking Company. w>tii

a capital of $40,000.' was incorporated
at the State Department to-day. The
ncorporators all reside iu Lemoyne and

are Lewis M. Rricker. William K.
Bus hey, Bruce B. Lefever and James A.
Pryor.

Board Meeting
The Board of Public Buildings an i

Grounds held a meeting this afternoon,
and took up the many bills that IIHVO
accumulated in the past month, all of
the members being present. The con-
tract for the Grant street bridge over
the Chenango river at New- Castle, was
taken up. and the award will be au
uouueed later.

Bed Cross Stamps
?State Health Commissioner Dixon

lias received a copy ot the Bulletin of
the National Association for the pro-
tection of tuberculosis patients, which
contains an account of the ssie of Rel
Cross stamps iu Harrisburg Iqst Christ-
mas, from the pen of John Fox Weiss.

Bids for Boads
Bids were opened this morning by

State Higiiwav Commissioner Bigelow
for four stretches of State-aid road in
various sections of the State. For the
13,195 fee; of brick block pavement in
Moon »u i Hopewell townships. Beaver
county, there were sixteen bidders, the
Somerset Contracting Company belli <?

the lowest at $79..">37.95. Tor the 12.-
529 feet of paving in Cecil township.
Washington county, there were eig.it

the lowest being the Samuel
Gau.bK- Company. Carnegie, at $57.-
500.52. for the 6.662 feet of paving
in Penn township, t Hester county, sev
euteen contractors competed, the lowest
being M. Bem.ett vV Sons. Indiana. Pa.,
at $11.584.72. For the 2.400 feet of
brick block pavement in Brookville,
Jefferson count.-, seven bids were hand-
ed in. the lowest being Thompson &

Matson, Brookville. at $10,066.87.

By the Sad Sea Waves
Henry Ilouck, of Lc'>au9u. recent ly-

re-elected Secretary of Internal Affairs
for Pennsylvania, is at the Hotel
Strand, Atlantic City, for a rest.

tiKHMANS SEND $2,500

Money Will Be Used for Widows aud
Orphans in Fatherland

The German-American Hel;> Associa-
tion last nigh; sent a che. k for $2,500
to be used to purchase food and dom-
ing for the widows and children of
Germans and Austrian® to Count Von
BernstortT German Ambassador at
Washington. The check was made out

last evening at a meeting in Maenner-
chor hull.

Contributions are being received hy
Edward Moesleiu, president; Emil Fi rh
man. secretary, and Julius H. Bucher.
treasurer. The treasurer reported
that $2,581 had already been sub-
scribed and contributions totaling $271
were then received. This raised the
funds to $2,852

NORTH F.NU OF HILLILEANEI)

Twenty-two Wagons North of Market
Street Do Work

Yesterday the west eud of Allison
Hill was cleaned up by tae Pennsylva-
nia Reduction Company and to-day
tiwenty-two wagons are on the Hill
north of Market street cleaning up that
section of the Hill under the direction
of the City Bureau of 1 iealth.

To-morrow the downtown section of
the city from North street to the city-
limits will be cleaned. This work will
be continued throughout the week until
the whole citv has been covered. All

old rubbish and waste material is being

gathered from back a'.leys, yards and
vacant lots.

New Policy at the Photoplay
The Photoplay Theatre now present

to their patrons six lirst-ruu association
pictures dally, each takeh from the
world's greatest combine of film manu-
facture-*, known as the General Fiim
Company. Our new program Insures pa-
trons of seeing six pictures daily never

before shown in this city. To-lay we
present -'The Menace of Fate." a 2-
reel Kalem; "The Mountain Law," a
2-reel Lubin drama: "William Henry*
Jones." Vitagraph corned,*, featuring
Sidney Drew, and last bir< not least, a
famous George Ade fable of "The Peo-
ple's Choice Who Answered the Call of
Duty and Took Seltzer." Adv.

Biil to License Architects
The Southern Pennsylvania Chapter

of the American Institute of Archi-
tects. in session at the Commonwealth
hotel iast night, discussed the introdur
tiou of a bill at the next session of
the Legislature for the State licensure
of architects.

SECOND FAKE SIOOO
CHECK UNCOVERED

1 uNllNiirri I'rom Klrnt I'nur.

said. in an automobile which broke
down hi Troutou. Phi- | arty, together
with the i haufVeur, whoso numc the
mailt >a id wns f-liepplierd, mine on to

llarriaburg by train. A room for the
'""ill and one for the ciiaullYitr won*
engaged in one >.Varket street hotel, and
Mr. hiiil Mrs, l.<»Bruu an.l 'Mercer went
to anothor hoWl. Mr#. Mwcr, h<i fur
the police know. is in Atlantic v it\.

Maid Sent Buck to Now York
The mai«i was ignorant of the arrest

of tii" two men and having heard noth-
ing <" them since they left her a: tito
hotel she thought they had deserted Iter
and she applied for assistance tn gel-
ling back 10 New \ ork. The police
were satisfied with her story mid Ins:night sent her home, after she prom-
ised to refund the money advanced for
carfare. The chauffeur ha- not bee i
seen since the arrest of the two othemen. and it is believed that he. leanriug what kind of business the men
were engage! in, left the city. The mil
chine, which broke down in Trenton,
has been shipped to Chicago, the police
believe.

Mere disclosures were made tin
morning on disco\ cring some papers
and a bank book hidden at the police
station, A hank book showed another
take SI,OOO deposit was made in a
second Harrisburg bank. The police
suspected this seeond deposit because
the man had blank cheeks on the bank,
but they were uuahle to tin.l the bank
book until to-day. rhe account \\a*

made out in the name of I>illle. the
alias that Mercer is said to have

used.
VNith the recently discovered bank-

book was a trunk check. The trunk was
lifted this morning by the police and
taken to headquarters. Mercer an < I
Ueßruii was placed in the detectivnV
office at police headquarters before thev
were committed to jail on Saturday
night and it is believed that one ofthe men hid t hbankbook away while
sitting in that room.

In response to a telegram sent to At-
lantic City asking if ;t ny ? ??bad check-
men had been working there.?sent
to that pfllco after Mercer told a story
about being in Atlantic City,?a mes
sage from the seashore city requesting
pictures of the prisoners for identifica-
tion was received here.

Appearing in the confidential police
bulletin issued by the New York police
department on November 7, is a de-
scription of a man whose arrest is de-
sired in that city. The police say the
description fits Leßrun. On wiring New

ork. Chief of Police Hutchison learn-
ed that a man answering the descrip-
tion of Leßrun worked a worthless
check tor $-15 on A. F. Bleiweiss. a
fur dealer, of 10 West Twenty ninth
street, that city. A fur cost was pur-
chased with the check. Both men. a\u25a0-
cording to the police, ami Mrs. Le-
Brun, have expensire fur coats.

The police believe that Harrisburg
would have been flooded with had
checks on Saturday night, if the ar-
rests had not been made after bad
checks had been passed in two in-
stances. Believiug that this city was
an "easy mark," the police say, the
men subsequently arrested, started to

work soon after the banks liad closed
at noon. Their game was blocked,
however, after it was learned that a
check on a Jacksonville, Fla.. bank,
which they hail deposited in » local
bank so that they could draw against
it when making purchases from loca.
merchants, was worthless. The worth-
lessuess of the Jacksonville check wiis

ascertained when the Harrisburg bank
telephoned to Jacksonville. The men
will have a hearing to-morrow after-
noon.

U. S. Steel's Unfilled Tonnage
By Associated Press.

New York, Nov. 10.?The unfilled
tonunge of the United Stutes Steel Cor
poration on October 31 totalled 3,461.
097 tons, a decrease of "2t>,r>7o r'ro n
September.

Certain poisons, ive are told, become
more deadly when diluted witli water.
This doubtless accounts for the extreme

longevity of some people.

REPORT Of THE CONDITION
OK THE

Sixth street Bank,
Of Harrlsburs, No. 2100 N. Sixth street,
of Dauphin County Pennsylvania, at
the close o"f business November 2, 1914:

KESOI'KCKS.
Iteserve fund.
Cash, specie and

notes ss7,ioo 75
Due from approv-

ed reserve
agents 31,570 6S

Nickels and cents SOT 83
Checks %nd cash items.... 1,094 03
Securities pledged for spe-

cial deposits, ...' 7.000 00
Assets held free, viz:

Bills discount-
ed: Upon one
name $5,000 00
Bills discount-
ed: Upon two or ,

more names. .. 18.292 53

Time loans with collateral. 2,300 00
Loans oi call with collat-

eral 21,213 00
Loans on call upon one

name, ' 150 00
Loans on c-al. upon two or

more names 4S.SIS UO
Loans secured bv bonds and

mortgages 153,395 00
tJonds. stocks, etc.. .Sched-ule D 1 45,532 22
Alortgnges and Judgments

of record, Schedule D-2,. 44,013 50
Office building and lot 2",450 00
Furniture and fixtures 0,120 0«
Overdrafts 113 71

Total $535,G45 81
LIABILITIES.

Capita l stock paid in ISO.nrto i">
Surplus funds 20.000 00
Undivided profits, less ex-

penses and taxes paid,. . . 9,157 51
Individual depos-

its subject le
check $103,800 31

Time certificates
of deposit 40,765 52

Savins fund de-
posits 259,973 95

Deposits. Com-
monwealth of
Pennsylvania, . 15,000 00

Deposits U .<?.
postal savings,. 33S 22

Deposits, munici-
pal 29,50 7 77

Certified checks,. 7 50
Cashier's checks

outstanding. .. 895 00

Due to banks and trust
eompauies. etc., not re-
serve lU3 32,'

Total $535.C 15 SI
State of Pennsylvania. Coumy of Dau- -

phin, «»:

I F. I. Albert FroehHeh. cashle- of
the above named bank, do solemnly
swear that the abov« *iat»inent in iru» '
to the oest of my knowledge and belief
(Signed) F. L. ALBERT FKOI-.HLICH.Cashier

Subscriber! and sworn to ijetore me.this sth day of November, 1914.
(Signed) A. M. LANPIS,

Alderman, Sixth Ward.
Correct?Attest:

(Signed) B. G. GALBRAITH.
.7. K. BRICKER, t'
ROBERT A. BNDERS. 1

Directors. \

CITY'S TAX RATE
TO BE NO LOWER

? ualinurtl I'roiN l-'lrat I'mr.

said they arc desirous of cutting down
the millage although. they add, there
is little hope of accomplishing .1 de

crease if the desired departmental
changes a'e to be made. Several rea-
sons already have been assigned for

keeping the taxes at the >ame rate as
during the present nine month period.

Say More Police Are Needed

Half a do/en policemen were added
to the force during the present year;
several others must be added this year;
any surplus money the city might have
had through the large lax rate in the
present nine-month yei-.r was absorbed
through the payment of deficiencies
which had been accumulating for ten
or more years and additional street
lights will increase the expenditures.

These are but 1 few causes of prob-
able increases in the citv's liabilities
and are in addition to lliose incurred
through the employment of additional
help iu the several departments. There
has been some talk of raising tiie sal
ary ot the chiet of police, who now
gets but $ 1.300. although no one com-
missioner yet has indicated who will
lather the ordtnauce providing for the
increase.

Ihe erection of four reinforced
concrete and steel girder bridges over
Paxton creek are improvements which
it is^ planned shall be carried under the
1915 budget. Along with that comes

the lighting of the river front. City
officials now are of opinion that the
eity alone is liable for the construction
ot bridges over Paxton creek, despite
the fact that legal action was begun
to have the court decide whether the
city or the county is bound to finance
the improvement.'

Bridge Ordinauce Is Passed
The bridges are to cross the creek

at Mulberry. \\ alnut, Cumberland andReily Streets. The one at Mulberry
street will have a sixteen foot drive-
way with a four-foot walk, while the
rest will have only a twelve-foot driveway with a tour-foot sidewalk.

An ordinance providing for these
improvements was introduced bv High
wav Commissioner Lynch a week anoand was passed tinailv to-day. Themeasure gives to the 'Board of Public
Works the power and authority to con-
struct the bridges and it is now be-
ie\ed that the work can be done forso,ooo or loss.

ith a \ iew to appointing i\ commis-
sion of three members whose ilutv it
shall be to supervise the planting:'and
trimming of shade trees and the care ofthem, the City Commissioners this aft-ernoon decided to confer next Tuesdav
with . Horac** McFarland. of this citv,
tormer member and president of the
> i'ty Park Commisoiou and one timepresident of the National Civic Asso-
eiation.

I'iie shade tree -ommissiou bill passed
by the Legislature in 1907 was drawn
by Mr. McKariand and it is his inter-
pretation of that act which the City
Commissioners now seek. Before the
Commissioners appoint a Shade Tree
Commission it is necessary for the City
to accept tiie provisions of the a<-t of
190,/ although before doing so they
want to be more familiar with its ? re-
visions.

More of River Front Is Sought
One provision of the measure directs

that the cost of planting shade trees
and tearing up and rebuilding sidewalks
incident thereto, shall l>e home bv the
property owner, the city thereafter to
jay ;he c»s; of maintenance. The com-

missioners 0 >jeot to one |>ropertv owner
paying for the tree and another getting
the shade.

1 ;ty Solicitor fllHl also will be ask-
ed to attend the next meeting of the
City Commission and to suggest the ad-
visable procedure under which the eitv
may acquire the ground on the west
side of Front street as far as the river
edge, between Kelker and Ma-lay
streets. Commissioner Taylor said his
men are working in that vicinity and
have been ordered by '' certain property-
owners to stop. The park employes
are scraping the bank and planting
shrubbery.

The Solicitor, in a communication,
suggested Vhat the city may follow- one
of three plans; Condemn the ground
under a -treet evening ordinance, have
the Sheriff soil the ground on paving
liens levied agaiust the property, or ac-
cept deeds from the property owners
under the condition that the paving as-
sessment on the west side of the street
ue paid by the city.

The plan to send a movie film, show-
ing Harrisourg industries aud street
scenes, to the Panama' Pacific exposition,
in San Kraucis o. Cal? in 1915, has
l>een abaudoued 011 the ground it would
uot beneiit the city. The film would
nave cost something iike SIOO.

City Sealer's Annua! BejJort
Harry D. Reel. City Sealer of Weights

and Measures, to-dav su-bmitted his an-
nual report to the Citv Commissioners.
He made 6.37 4 indirections, sealed 5.-
664 weights and measures and con
deinned 710. He made -65 visits to the
markets, brought four suits against
dealers, resulting in three convictions
an.l one aequittal. The Commissioners
hinted that as soon as it is possible to
get the proper typo of scales, a sugges-
tion of the sealer to place municipal
scales in the markets will be adopted.

COST OF HAILING FOOD MET

Funds Available in London to Pay For
Transportation of Belgium Supplies

The cost of transportation on every
bit of footl sent from Pennsylvania or
any other State for the. relief of the
Belgians will be paid from a fund
whi'h has been assured in London, and
to-day Herbert Hoover, of the United
States legation in London, who has
been a.-tive in securing relief for the
starving Belgians, sent the following
cablegram to Governor Tener:

"We have been en.lowed with funds
for sole purpose of paying transport
on foodstuffs front i-eutral points in
your State and others to Belgium;
therefore every pound of foodstuffs
which can be subscribed or purchased
in your State will reach the people of
Belgium without transportation i-ost to
your people. lowa. California. Minne-
sota and many others are giving us
most gratifying support. Cable address
Crevooh. London.

TYPHOID IN FAMILY

Two Now at Polyclinic Hospital After
Recovery of Their Sister

Catherine Smith and Charles Smith,
sister and brother, of Pleasant View,
are at the Polyclinic hospital with ty-
phoid fever. They are improving.

Camille Smith, of the same family,
was last week discharged from the in
stitution. Another typhoid patient dis-
charge i last week was Grove ElJerman.
of EOOIJ
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